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Part 4

Vaikuntha- The Spiritual Kingdom



TEXT 192
na sac-cid-änanda-ghanätmanäà hi

sv-alpe ’pi saukhye bahu-saukhya-buddhiù
säàsärikäëäm iva näpi tuccha-
sukhänubhütir yatinäm iva syät

Because the Lord’s pure devotees are absorbed in their true identity of
eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-änanda-ghana ätmanäà), they do not
accept (na hi buddhiù) inferior happiness (sv-alpe ’pi saukhye) as great
(bahu-saukhya). Nor do they get involved (na api syät) with the petty
pleasures (tuccha-sukha anubhütih) of materialists (säàsärikäëäm) or of
sannyäsés with impersonalist views (yatinäm iva).



Ordinary people may by ignorance consider meager pleasure to be great, but
Vaiñëavas are not fooled.

Because materialists entrapped in the cycle of birth and death are motivated
by urges for sense gratification, such materialists consider the stimulation of
sensory contact to be real happiness.

Similarly, impersonalist renunciants cultivating knowledge of their spiritual
identity hope to find real happiness in liberation.

In most cases, however, the impersonalist sannyäsés do not reach even the
petty happiness for which they aspire.



The cause of frustration for both the materialists and the impersonalists is
their failure to realize their own true nature as spiritual souls.

A person who actually realizes himself as pure spirit can never consider
material happiness complete, nor can he be enticed by trivial sense
gratification, nor by the meager happiness of impersonal liberation, because
he is immersed in the most intense ecstasy.



TEXT 193
täratamyaà tu kalpyeta
sva-sva-sevänusärataù
tat-tad-rasa-sajätéya-

sukha-vaicitry-apekñayä

The hierarchy among devotees (täratamyaà tu) is only imagined
(kalpyeta) according to their own forms of service (sva-sva-sevä
anusärataù) and according to (sajätéya) the happiness each devotee
derives (sukha-vaicitry-apekñayä) from his own relationship with
the Lord (tat-tad-rasa).



Every pure Vaiñëava obtains results suitable to his own devotional attitude.

What then is the basis for a hierarchy of greater and lesser devotees?

In truth, no such hierarchy exists. It is only imagined as a device for
comparing different kinds of devotional service.

Each devotional relationship, or rasa, and its corresponding varieties of
pleasure may for convenience be measured in terms of relative degrees of
perfection.



In the nine methods of devotional practice, such as hearing and chanting,
and in the various services devotees render to the Lord in Vaikuëöha and
elsewhere—attending the Lord in person, massaging His feet, dressing His
hair, serving Him as a doorkeeper—each devotee relishes the highest possible
happiness from his own service to his own worshipable Lord.

By presuming a hierarchy of these services one may also devise a hierarchy of
happiness and may accordingly rank devotees.

But even if, as some persons hold, such a hierarchy is factual, no pure
Vaiñëava thinks himself deprived of anything; all the Lord’s devotees feel
completely satisfied and happy.



TEXT 194
vaikuëöha-väsino hy ete
kecid vai nitya-pärñadäù
pare kåñëasya kåpayä
sädhayitvemam ägatäù

Some of (kecid) these (hy ete) residents of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-
väsinah) are eternal associates of Lord Kåñëa (nitya-pärñadäù), and
others (pare) have come here (imam ägatäù) by His mercy
(kåñëasya kåpayä), having gained the privilege to enter
(sädhayitvä).



Because the servants of the Supreme Lord are by constitution as purely
spiritual as He, one may doubt that there can be any difference between the
devotees and the Lord, any distinction between servant and served.

Texts 194 through 199 resolve this doubt.

Some residents of Vaikuëöha have always been there, like Ananta Çeña and
Garuòa.

Others, like Bharata, Priyavrata, and Jaya and Vijaya, have come to Vaikuëöha
from the material world and have become associates of the Lord relatively
recently, having gained entrance into Vaikuëöha after successfully practicing
devotional service.



TEXT 195
bhajanänanda-sämye ’pi

bhedaù kaçcit prakalpyate
bähyäntaréëa-bhävena
düra-pärçva-sthatädinä

Although everyone equally enjoys the bliss of worshiping the Lord (bhajana
änanda-sämye api), certain differences are conceived (kaçcit bhedaù
prakalpyate). Devotees are considered relative outsiders or insiders (bähya-
antaréëa-bhävena), depending, for example, on whether they serve the Lord
from afar or from nearby (düra-pärçva-sthatä ädinä).



In the opinion of some Vaiñëavas, different qualities of devotional service
earn their performers different degrees of perfection.

Otherwise in Vaikuëöha there would be no meaningful distinction between
the Lord’s eternal servants and newly liberated devotees.

In this verse Närada agrees that although all devotees enjoy the ecstasy of
worshiping Lord Näräyaëa there are minor differences in what various
devotees achieve in Vaikuëöha.

Some devotees seem to have more intimate relationships with Lord Näräyaëa
than do others.



And when the Lord descends to the earth and other material planets, select
devotees are privileged to accompany Him.

The truth is that there are no real differences in devotional achievement, only
different individual services.

If some Vaiñëavas insist on the idea of different degrees of perfection, that
idea may be granted, but the differences are insignificant.



TEXT 196
yady apy eñäà hi nityatvät
sämyaà bhagavato bhavet

sevya-sevakatäpy äste
nityä satyä svabhävataù

Though all these devotees (yady apy eñäà) are equal (sämyaà
bhavet) to the Supreme Lord (bhagavatah) in being eternal
(nityatvät), there is still a natural distinction between the servant
and the served (svabhävataù sevya-sevakatä apy äste). This
distinction is eternal and real (nityä satyä).



Sädhana-siddha devotees, who have come to Vaikuëöha after liberation from
the material world, are obviously inferior to the infallible Supreme Lord.

No one should doubt that they are subordinate to Him.

But why should the Lord’s eternal associates like Çré Çeña and Garuòa be
considered subordinates?

To remove this doubt, we need to understand that just as the sameness of the
Lord and the jévas is eternal, so also is the difference between them.



The Supreme Lord is always the served, and the jévas, no matter who they
are, are always His servants.

This is a basic fact, and no logical maneuvers will ever be able to refute it.
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